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V NEWS OF Brighton, Mich.—The long whis
kered championship of the world » 
claimed by John J-. Tanner. ««• f« 
moretWi half a century a resident 
of this Village. i 

Hie beard measures exactly, nine 
feet from chin to tip. Ordlnart^. Mr. 
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Three Consecutive Homers 
In Single Inning Features 
^ Tuesday's Game. WiSSt, 

£ 
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Jfew York, Mfiy 3.-—The Philadel-
phia Athletics today claim to the lat-

j$» „ est spotlight performance—in base-
1, Ball—three consecutive home runs in 
W a single inning, a feat acniofripllrfhed 
O1 only twice before in big league an

nals. 
|k s Walker, Perkins and Miller Of the 
r Mackmen yesterday equalled the 
'* flouting history made in 1894 in the 
a. ftatlonai League by ShUgart; Miller 
p " and Feiti! of (St. LioUife, and in 1992 by 

LAJoie, Hickman and Bi'Adley of 
Cleveland. The circuit smashes all 
were made off Mogridge and helped 
Philadelphia to trounce WMihington 
11 t6 2. 

The Yankees and St. Louis team* 
were tied for the American League 
honors again today as a result of a 
batting comeback by the New York-
•rs, who .trimmed Boston 12 to 6, 
•While Detroit behind Rhrrtke's clever 
twirling stopped the Browns, > to I. 
Frank Baker got five hits in as many 
times at bat off three Boston hurlers. 

, v The Giants hftVe a lead of two and 
-if ' a half games over their nearest rival, 
}. Chicago, .as the result of making a 
! > clean ftweep of the series with Bos

ton, driving Rube M&rquard from the 
I mound in the first inning, while Jly-

sfk an held the Braves safe. 
Ceueh, a recruit, pitched Cincinnati 

»":< to another victory, this time over 
Pittsburgh to the tune of 9 to 2, while 
Cleveland emerged from its slump to 

--iiijrtfim Chicago, 10 to 6, in the only oth-
*- $r major league game played. 

Three Members Of ' 
; Family Playing In 
r . Professional Games 
^ " _____ 
} St. Louis, Mo.—The High family of 
1 this city lays claim to having one of 
*' the foremost families In baseball. It 

, •. has three brothers playing in profes
sional baseball leagues. 

, Hughle High is an outfielder with 
the Vernon team of the Pacific Coast 
league, and formerly played with the 

S. New York Americans. Andy is an 
lnflelder with the Brooklyn National 
league team. The third brother plays 

a ' In the outfield for the Portland team 
Of the Pacific Northwest league. 

•j- Still another junior brother has 
;> ambitions to play baseball as a pro-
' fession. 

Should the youngest brother attain 
< his ambitions, It is said the High 

family will equal the record of the 
X Delehanty family which had four 
n.-.i members in professional baseball. 

) PITCHER RELEASED. 
Philadelphia, "May 2. — Pitcher 

Sedgewich\ha8 been released by the 
Philadelphia -Nationals to the Ports-
mouth team of the Virginia league, 

J Manager (Wilhelm announced today; 

• I'hitaijfclphiit, ULAjr 2.—four home 
furis, three of which Were "made in 
SUceeMtdh in the fourth inning today, 
give Philadelphia the deciding game 
in the series with WtahlnKtoj/i, 11 to 
2. Walker's home ruh in the first in
ning #cdr«a Johnson, in tne fourth 
with i but, Walker again made a 
home run, scoring Young. Perkins 
ahd Miller followed also with circuit 
smashes. Score: 
Washington... 000 000 401—*• 2 7 1-
Philadelphia... .210-«02 OOx—11 14 .1 

Mogridge, Francis and Gharrity, 
Piemen; Pftsty and Perkins. 

TWO !"r«*draW. 
New York, May 2.—•The teat of hit

ting three hotfte runq in a row by 
three uucofisdlve batters performed to
day by Tillie talker, Perkins and 
Miller, of the Philadelphia Athletics 
in a game with Washington at Shibe 
Park has only two precedents in afl-
naift of the game despite current prev
alence of home fiin batting. 

Three Cleveland batters ^t last did 
the stunt in 1902, LajOle, Hickman 
and Bradley hit the balls out of tile 
lot, bringing- the American league in 
this reSpect equal to the mark set in 
the National in 1894 by Shugart. Mil
ler and Peitz, of the St. Louis club. 

- in eight games in the National 
league* three batters have made home 
runs in one inning and Ave times a 
trio has so performed in the younger 
circuit, but only in two Of these Wem 
three successive batters the partic
ipants. 

Detroit Wins. 
. Detroit, May 2.—fi>hMk6 held St. 

Louis to live hits today and Detroit 
won the opening game of the series 
8 to 1. 'the Tlgefs hit Shoker oppor
tunely, While his Opponent tightened 
in the pinches and was given good 
support. Scote: 
St. LOUIS 0A0 010 060—1 S 0 
Detroft....... . 002 001 00*—3 10 1 

Shocker ahd Severeid; Ehmke and 
BatKler. 

YUto ttt AM. 
. New York, May 2.—The New York 
Yankees cam# out Of their batting 
slump here today And easily defeat
ed Boston '12 to .6 Schang had a fin-
get- On htg throwing hand split by a 
foul tip in th6 fifth inning and re* 
tired. Umpire Walsh put Manager 
Huggins off the New York bench in 
the third inning, score: 
Boston....... 602 100 021-r- 6 9 2 
New York.... S12 642 60Jt-^-l2 18 S 

Fullerton. Karr, W. Collins and 
Ruel, Walters; Jones and Schang, 
Devormer. -

Come Out of Slump. 
Chicago, May 2.—Cleveland struck 

its 'batting Stride today and pounded 
out a 10 to 6 Victory over Chicago, 
thereby breaking a losing streak Of 
five games. The locals used three 
pitchers in an attempt to stop the 
scoring. Coveleskie was hit hard but 
was given good support. (Score: 
Cleveland 662 216 20*—10 12 1 
Chicago 366 066 162— ( 11 0 

Coveieskie and O'Neill; RusBeli, 
Wilkinson,- McWeeny and Scbalk. 

•' 'A/— . • avj-v 
Independents and Emard 

Crows Play First Game; 
Former Win. 

. Heretofore tt^in stwing baseball fans 
•f Grand Forks have been content to 
watch *it«l«f»ttients in the big 
leagues, and get their kicks from the 
prowess of Williams at bat and Rob
ertson on the mound, but' atv a 
number have been bitten with the 
baseball bug to such an extent that 
they have organised teams in an ef
fort to try for aimllar results. 

Two teams have been formed in the 
city. They played the first Came 
Tuesday- at the Dacotah park. One 
of the squads, with Glockner as cap
tain, calls Itself the "Independents," 
the Other team, captained by Frank 
Kmard. has not yet chosen a name. 

In the game played Tuesday the 
Independents won from the Bmard 
crew by a score of 5 to J. Bill fimard 
and Juie Ulrlch fOfmed the battery for 
the Independents, while Alvirt Pierce 
and Frank Emard filled these posi
tions for the other side. Joe Sulli
van umpired behind the bat. while 
Alvin PurcOli refereed bases. 

The Independents will probably 
challenge some of the campus league 
teams of the Univetwty. of North Da-
kota. 
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, Boston, May 2.—New York, made it 
rour straight from Boston today, Ryan 
pitching the world'B .champions to a 
three to six victory, while Marquard 
was knocked off the mound in the first 
inning. Boston now has lost seven in 
a row. Score: 

It H t), 
New York ...310 OlO 616— « 16* 6* 
Boston 000 100 161— 3 10 1 

Ry&rt and Smith; - Marquard, Wat
son. Fillingim and O'Noil. 

Chicgo, May 2. — President Ban 
Johnson of the American league, to
day absolved Charles Robertson, Chi
cago White So* pitcher, from any 
suspicion of having used a foreign 
substance on the ball in pitching his 
no hit, no run game again* Detroit at 
Detroit last Sunday. 

During the game and after it was 
over there Were intimations that Rob
ertson had tampered with the ball, it 
being intimated that oil was used to 
make the ball hop freakishly. Ty 
Cobb, manager of the Detroit team, 
wrote a letter to President Johnson 
regarding the matter. 

Today Umpire NalMn brought to 
Chicagd two of the Mbls used in the 
contest with Detroit 'and submitted 
them to President Johnson for in
spection. After an examination it 
was announced hat any oil on the 
balls without doubt oame from- batting 
the pellets against a screen at the rear 
of the home plates which had been 
oiled to prevent rust. 

"1 consider Robertson one of the 
Cleanest pitchers in organized baseball 
today," President Johnson said in 
commenting on the case. 

Sods Get One. '' 
Cincinnati, Ohio, May 2. — Three 

Pittsburgh pitchers were hit sharply 
today, Cincinnati winning , 9 to 2. 
COach pitched strongly and received 
fine support. Score: 

R H E.' 
Pittsburgh ...000 010 001— 2 1 3 
Cincinnati ...202 161 0<X~- 9 11 6 

Carlson, Yellowhorse, Morrison and 
Goooh; Coach and Hargrav*. 

SIGMAT#SAND~ 
A. L R.'S VICTORS 

IN CAMPUS LEAGUE 
Sigma, Chi's won over the Syner-

goi's arid the A. L. R.'s defeated the 
Delta Big's in the campus baseball 
leeague at the university Tuesday The 
Sigma Ci's won by a score of is to 2. 
The' A» It. R.'n were victorious With a 
fcore of 3 to i, the game being called 
on account of darknesb. 
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"Pepper" Martin Who Kay-
oed Herman to Get Crack 

at Crown. 

New York, May 3.—Johnny Kil-
bane, featherweight champion, sat 
n«ao the ring In MadlsOn. Square 
Garten last night when Vincent 
"Pepper" Martin 6f Brooklyn 
knocked out "Babe" Herman, tne 
Pacific coast featherweight, in one 
minute and 46 seconds in the first 
round. ' 

When the round opened Herman 
danced at a ditty pace around the 
Brooklyn lad, an dtljen, when Babe 
danced off balance, Martin saw his 
chance and caught Herman 'full on 
the point Of the jaw with a long left. 
Herman really waa out after that first 
blow and When' he regained his feet 
after a five count he was dazed. 
Martin started a body attaok, brought 
his right to the jaw and Herman was 
counted out. 

Kllbane said he would keep hi* 
promise to meet the winner. 

ASK LEASE FOR 
A CLUB HOUSE 

Park Board Ready To Grant 
/ Petition of Local Golf 

Club ' 

Ell L'Bsperaace, president of the 
Grand Porks Golf oliib, together with 
a number of members of the club, ap
peared before the park board at its 
meeting Tuesday evening and aaked 
for a lease on a plot of land in Lin
coln Park for'the purpose of erecting 
a club house on It. Although the 
matter was not closed ' last night, 
Seoretary W. V. O'Connor of the park 
board, stated that it was the sense of 
the meeting that the lease be .granted. 

The land which the club deftlrea Is 
located in the corner on the right side 
of the west driveway at the far end of 
the pa.rk. The club house would be 
directly behind the driving' tee of the 
first hole. 

MINNEAPOLIS GETS 
PRIZE FOR LARGEST 

CROWD ON FIRST DAY j-

JOHN M•ttm 

w L .Pet 
10 6 .625 
10 < '.<26 

» 6 .600 
» 7 .563 
8 » •471 
7 9 .433 
7 10 .411 
3 12 .200 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 

Columbus ... 
Indianapolis 
Minneapolis . 
Milwaukee .. 
St. Paur 
Louisville .., 
Kansas City 
Toledo ..,.. 

' -, . Yesterday's RenlM. ,< 
St. Paul at Minneapolis, postponed, 

rain. 
Other clubs not scheduled. ~ 

Today's Games. 
Louisville at Minneapolis. 
Indianapolis at St. Paul. 
Toledo at Kansas City. _ 
Columbus at Milwaukee. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 

New York... 
St. Louis, ... 
Chicago .... 
Cleveland ... 
Philadelphia 
Boston 
Washington . 
Detroit 

Yesterday's ResnlM. 
Cleveland 10; Chicago 6. 
St. Louis 1; Detroit 3. 
Boston 6; New York 12. 
Washington 2; Philadelphia 11. 

Today's Galea. ; 
Cleveland at Chlcfcgo. 
St. Louis at Detroit. 
New York at Philadelphia. . , 
Washington at Boston. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

W U .Pet 
12 6 .667 
12 6 .667 

9 7 .563 
3 » .471 
3 9 .471 
3 10 .444 
7 10 .412 
5 12 .386 

Chicago, May 3.—Minneapolis, with 
an attendance of 10,448 for tbe open
ing game of the American association 
season, has been awarded the silver 
loving cup, donated by Thomas J. 
Hickey, president of the league. 

SOUTHPAW ' RELEASED. 
Boston, May 2.—The Boston \Na-

tionals released Cyril Morgan, a 
righthanded pitcher, to the Pittsfleld 
club of the Eastern league'today. 

TODAY'S EVENTS 

declared that business could be done 
with Russians provided the Soviet 
government <wouM take down ill ™ 
customs barriers and permit fiju 
trade with the outside world in the 
•Hh« sense thatJt now permits free 
trade inside KUana. 

Depends on Community. 
. The. problem which is Interesting 
busiMas. men all Vrer the World 
seems to hinge on the attitude of the 
CdmmiinUits. up to now they , have 
insisted that all foreign 'trade must 
pass through their - hands. Thia. is 
partly a matter of poll tics and paruy 
a matter of personal c®mpen«itiort. 
Thay wish to keep, all the power in 
their hands In oraer to maintain 
themselves. 

Tho Communists are in a decided 
dilemma. If -they insist on control! 
lng foreign trade, they fear that Rus 
sia is dooihed. If they surrender 
thdir power and Russia is saved..they 
believe they will be slowly shoved 
aside. 

A second condition outlined to the 
correspondent by these! business men 
of the old regime in ftussla ift a quick 
and absolute return to private prop' 
erty. There are widespread, indie*' 
tions that, by the force of oiroum 
stances, private property will be rec-

Srnised In every part of Russia. A 
oacow decree to that effect haa been 

«Kp«et«d for many months. 
Another Itotafc 

The quMrtlon of guarantees is an 
other point that is constantly raised 
in connection with doing busineati 
With Soivet Russia. Old buathess 
-men say that this is one of the 
chances that foreigners must take if 
they wish to do buainess with Russia. 
There is no doubt at the present time 
that the soviet officials are in a frame 
of mind to try to up hold any guar
antee* they five. 

The ' Italians in Constantinople 
versed In tne Black Sea trade have 
:b4*n doing a certain amount of busi^ 
neas every year but they find it very 
difficult. One of the members of the 
Italian embassy in Constantinople 
complained that whenever an Italian 
cargo went into Russia, it always 
meant the interventions of. diplomatic 
agents backed by warships before the 
final sale was made. 

Admiral Mark L. Bristol United 
Statefc high commissioner here, has 
claimed for years that If Americans 

ly iftto' I 
they will pnoat 
in the end. 

Keep your flashlights 
for instant use with Eveready 
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ESTATE DWINDLED. ' 
Havana.—Charges that a $2,000,-

000 estate had dwindled to less than 
$8o,000 during the year it was in the 
hands of executors furnish the basis 
for a criminal suit which has been 
brought by Mrs. Siena Trujillo and 
her two minor sdns against the chanc
ery court of Cienfuegos and the ex
ecutors. 

Theproperty in dispute .was left by 
Mrs. Prariclaca Toste Y Garcia viuda 
de Aeea, iwho died in Cienfuegoti oh 
May 24,' 1921, to five nephew? living 
In the Canary Islands. One^gf'' the.; 
nephews died and his heirs h0$$. in
stituted the suit. The claims (Aid, it 
is alleged, inolude $128,000 for 
lawyers' fees. 3' 

i 

.. Racing: MeeUng of Metropolitan 
Jockey club opens at Jamaica. L. 1.; 
Meeting of Maryland Jockey club at 
Pimilco; Meeting of Kentucky Racing 
Association at t>£Xington. 

llaseball: Opening of the season 
of the Western International league, . 

Shooting: Kansas State tratmboot-
lng tournament et. Bldorado; Mis
sissippi state trapshootlnt tournament 
at Oreenwood. 

Billiards: John 'Layton vs. Charles 
McCourt, tor three-cuahion champion
ship, at Sedalia, Mo. 

Boxing: Mike Burke vs. pay Keis-
er, 15 round^at Cumberland, Md. 

DOG STRANDED ON 
ICEBERG ATTRACTS 

AID BY HIS WAIL 

W I, .Pet 
New York . . . .  1 4  3 .824 
Chicago . . . . . 1 1  • .6 
St, I»uis . . . .  3  . ,7 ' ' .533 
Pittsburg * " 9 .500 
Philadelphia • • • -i 7 9 .488 
Brooklyn . . . .  •  1 .400 
Cincinnati S 13 .294 
Boston . . . .  5  12 .{II 

 ̂ Bemidji, Minn., May 2.—The 
collie dog belonging to R. L. 
Bait of Turtle lake has had the 
experience of being the lone occu
pant of a storm tossed Iceberg in 
the Middle of a lake. 

Sonday evening ihfe dog failed 
to appear for his supper and in
quiry wu made Of several neigh
bors In quest of him, but his 

1 wtkereahoata not known mn-
til late fan the night trixu mourn-
fol wails were heard from the 
middle of the lake. 

A manning party Waa form-
ed and km* its war by boat*to 
the middle of the lake where the 
dog. wailing plteoasly was hnd-
dkid on a large cake df lee. The 
dog hi' his efforts to get to Adre 
had fatten lit the lake several 
times and refused to be tared to 
the edge of the too. His lemu-
era had to break the lee to the 
dog Jbefore a veseae wae tlec-
ted. ' •' -

Herald Want Ads Bring Results 

Herald Want Ads firing Kesults. 
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NmA L*a4s the World in Motor Car Valum 

NASH 

T OCALLY there is per-. 
JLiceptible the same grow
ing preference for the Nash 
that is making itself felt in 
practically every other 
city, town and community 
throughout the entire 

/country. 

\ ' i -i' .• • 
; / Fours m J Sixes- : 

( Prim rtngefrtm $9651» $2390, f.t.i.f»tttry 

I M, 

GRAND FORKS NASH CO. 
SSI N.' Srd St.\ 
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We Wish To Announce 

Pitt^urg 2. Cincinnati >. , 
New Tbrk t; Boston I.' j ' 

. Others net scheduled. ? V < 

*5'' Today's Gdmes. 
Chicago it Pittsburg. u 
Cincinnati at St Louis. ' 
Othar eiufce net ach*dulad.>. 

JAPANESE TOO MUCH 
FOR HOOSIEk MEN •Xwm 

J&-

^ % a fit x , f csr'ffe.v-. * r j .  ' j* •ifermr.-z  

Complete Line Of 

HURST, Pres. 

Tokio, -
Preas.)—The 
ball teanit 
univsrsity 
Kelo unl' 
Indiana 

jft.V • 

;—(Br *hi Associated 
aaeda university baiM-
defeated^he Indiana 
lite 1. In a game wlh 
Waved ysatsrday, the defeated l« te i. 

BANTAMWEIGHTS TO 
nonmotwTiil 

OiiuWS! 
WptMkm 
Vetro*. 

OUT oi of a 
eliy store the ledgers were carried. Tl 

been baked and thin drenched with water 
great Bafamore Fire, but the J. S. 
panjr wfs able to rebuild ittLbuinets life becttdaX! 
records were .written with' • " \ m  ̂
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